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Lip Gone!

There is not a more familiar figure
.on the streets of Atlanta than the man
mhoAc picture U here shown. Every-
body knows him by sight and It will be
remembered that years aim he bctran
ito wear on his upper lip, just under
his uosc, a small piece of court plas
ter, not larger than a silver nail mine;
this plaster he has worn constantly,
though It gradually increased in size,
as everybody knows, until It was as
large as a silver dollar. This man is
M. M. Nicholson, who resides at the
corner of Anderson and Curran Sts.

It was thirty ycara ago, that he first
noticed a tiny scale, like a piece of
wheat bran, on his lip. He at first
thought it only a fever blister, but It
.was not long before his checks became
diseased and painful to the touch, and
he soon realized that he had fallen a
victim to that most dreadful disease
Cancer. It rapidly increased in size
and severity, and remembering that
his father had cancer when he died,
and that his uncle also lost his life by
this terrible disease, which destroyed
his tongue, throat and left eye, Mr.
Nicholson became thoroughly alarmed,
and realized that his condition waa
more than serious.
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M. M. NICHOLSON.
Giving up entirely his business, he

went to Cincinnati and remained for
several months tinder treatment of a
celebrated specialist. Me was after- -
Wards treated in Eltnlra, New York,
where the cancer was twice removed,
but he declares that death was prefer-
able to such treatment It returned,
however, and the disease seemed to be
of a most virulent type; the doctors af-
forded absolutely no relief, the cancer
spreading all the time, eating out en-
tirely the partition in the nose, aa well
aa the upper lip and gums.

"Some months ago," he says, I be
au to use 8. S. 8., though I admit withtttic laitn that it could cure me, nut to

my surprise, a lew bottles anoraea
some relief. Thus encouraged, I de
termined to give the medicine a thor-
ough trial, and It waa not long before
the progress of the disease seemed
Checked. I continued the medicine,
And remarkable aa it may seem, I am
fcured and feel like I have new life. I
fean talk more distinctly, for the flesh
pas begun to grow back around my
(teeth, where ithaa been literally eaten

way. S. 8. 8. ia the most wonderful
smeay la tne woria, ana aa my conat
ion la pretty generally Known, every- -

ly will agree that the cure la indeed
.most remarkable one. 8.8.8. haa
Iven me a new hold on life, and I
tall certainly alar its praises the re--
alnder of my days."
The above la but one of many re

rkable cures betas dally made by
8. 8. Cancer la becoming alarm- -

ly prevalent, and manifests itself
such a variety....of forms,

. - that Istore or scan, it matters not now small
iWaich does not readily heal up and
disappear, may well be regarded with
,auilcloa. We will aiadly send to any
address, full accounts of several other
cures fully aa remarkable aa this one.

Sor real blood troubles, 8. B. S. haa
so equal. It wipea out completely the
meat obstinate caaea of blood diseases,
which other remedies do not seem to
touch. 8. 8. 8. geta at the root of the
Claease, and forces it out permanently.

I 8. 8. 8. ia guaranteed purely vegeta-
ble, and la a positive and permanent
cure for Scrofula, Eczema, Cancer,
IXheumatlsm and all traces of bad
blood. Our valuable books will be
mailed tree to any address. Bwlft
Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

mm
of all Couth Medicines

is Dr. Acker's English Rem-

edy. It will stop a cough in
one night check a cold in
one day, prevent croup, re-

lieve asthma, and cure con-sumptio- n,

if taken in time.
It is made on honor, from the
purest ingredients and con-

tains neither opium nor mor-phk- it.

If the little ones have
croup' or whooping cough,'

tne It promptly.
TlfM 3Ue-2- 5c 50c aad $1 per tettk.
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... ACKER MEDICINE CO,
a4 aa cksissra meet, tew Testa,
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THE CHIEF
Published Weekly.

Mihcrlptlm, fl 1'cr Annum
nvarlablr Advance

(1 not paid In advance, alter thlsiliue March
IB, 1892, the price will be 11.28.

ntrert at the 1'ost Oftles In Hed Cloud, Ntb.
an mall tnatiTntirn wcond class

RATKS Of ADVKKT!MN
I'rot.ciiiits.l Inch or less per year a 00

Mx month ?. M
riiire months ''

BTAKDINH AUVKUTlSKMr.JtTS.
tvt Inch oho year.....
I'er Inch six inontlis...t ' ;;'
IVrincli three months.. ;:L' Xiy"L.l

special iiftlccs per tine or spaco,
.niMlcatlon 5 cents.

Transient speclsli, payablo Invariably In ad- -

vaiice, Mriiiieiuceiiin.
All rearihiK notices In the nature of advertise

meiits or pulls, B cents per line. .
Iual notices at hwil rates, (i Jora.mmre

(ten lines ol Nonpareil or lew,) tlrst piihllrstlnp
l.o0j for each subsequent publication, pei
ciimr o,dii rents.
No preferred position" contracts mane,
All matter to insure ubllostlon mint be ro

'.clved Ht this offlco not later than wenuoaav
AiivAMUummitji rnlinnt bo ordered Ot t for

ho current week Ister than Thursday.

................M.M..n
U. dc M. K. K. Time 'I nblo,

OOINU KAH1
fid, Ical Freight. I.v o m.
10 I'lmemtcr: is:t " Arin:noa.m.
04, Fast Freight. " 1:35 p.m. 1:00 p.tn

(lOINU NORTH

Ml. Mixed Train, I.v ia-3- a, m. Ar 12:00 p. m
(10INO WEST

ci, Fast Freight, I.v lltlsn. m. Ar lO&ia. m
Hi Mixed Twin, " I2:wp.m. " ittasa.ni
IS, I'asienRer, " 8:4tp. in. " 800 v. m........,...............".

F.D1TOIIIAL. NOTES.

The holiday trade will bo bottor than
usual this yonr in this city.

Thk governor has designated Tours
day, November 28tb, aa Thanksgiving
day.

"What are the wild waves Baying?'
is the question that is being Baked by
Salt Rlvor navigators.

Auk we going to havo the Red Cloud
Cloud Roller Mills rebuilt? An effort
should be made at once.

We have rejected fifteen poems on the
"beautiful snow" that fell last Tuesday,
November 5tb, in this county.

Congress will meet December 4th, and
it is hoped that that body will show the
country some way nut of the woods.

Tiir trial of the democratic party for
"misplaced confidence" is about ended
and the verdict of the people is, "guilty.''

The price of corn and other farm pro.
ducts are very low, much too low for
comfort. Democratic promises of bet-

ter prices are like rio crust easily
broken.

The presidential campaign will soon
be on, and, if we mistake not, the great-
est revolution in politics ever known
will take pleas, in fact, it will be an
avalanche ot votes to the republican
party.

mmmmmmmmmmmu M,
Red Cloud should make strenuous ef-

forts to awake the latent enthusiasm
that was wont to pervade the business
interests ot this city. The fellow who
lays down when times are stringent ie
the man who generally loses, Let's
awake and do business.

The democrats lay the land-slid- e in
southern atateo to free silver., but a man
with halt an eye could easily divine the
cause, which is simply that the dem-
ocrats party is not able to cope with the
questions of the day, and thoy know
that the republican party will and can
handle all of the great questions ef tho
day, to the beat Interests of the people.
That ia the why ot it.

Death r T. E. llan.
Edoak, Nob., Nov. 11, 1895.

Friend Hosher: On November 4th,
your old friend, la Ham (Thomas E),
passed quietly away at his home in this
oity, after an illness of seven weeks
The ailment was paralysis. Seven weeks
before, on Sunday morning, he waa first
attaoked, losing the use' of hia right arm
for a abort time. He nearly regained
tne uee oi it, when, three weoka from
the first stroke, came a second, in which
he lost the use of his entire right aide,
and, till hia death, was conflnod to his
bed. The last five daya of hia illness he
waa unable to take nourishment, and,
after the second stroko, he waa unable
to talk. The end waa very quiet, there
not being a struggle or the movement of
a muscle. He was buried here on the
Cth inat. He was born at Kinderhook,
N. Y., and lived in New York state till
18G9, then moving to Illinois. He moved
to Nebraska in 1881, and to Edgar in the
fall of 1894, being here just eleven
months. We are awful lonesome with-
out him. Love to all. A. Q. Dikul.

The above card, conveying the sad
new ot the death of T. E-- Ham, was a
great shock to the editor ot The Ciiief,
and no doubt will be to his many
friends. He waa a man who bore an
unblemished character, and who tried
to live aa near right aa possible. He
had hosts of friends in thia olty and
county who will be pained to learn of
hia demise. The Chief extends its sym-
pathy to the wife and children ot the
deceases, knowing indeed that the va-
cant chair In that household can ne'er
be filled by human agency. He waa a

type of manhood, and an excep-tonall- y

kind husband and loving father.
May his ashes rest in peace, and his soul

to hia Maker, where it will enjoy the
ruita of pure christian life.

Yob' may sat ohsap feod and not be
ssrlously hart by It; bat you cannot take
oaeap medtelnes without positive injury.
If 'yon ass any substitute for Ayer's

yoa do so at the peril of yoar
health, perhaps of yonr life. Insist oa
having aysr's, and bo otksr.
Or, Prtce'a CrtkMdag.PeweW

WotTf Mr Hsjtt Award.

Hra. FfeUs Emery

Indigestion, Cramps

Wood's Saraa-- .
parilla

sods of IBM symptoms,
has unprorsd ta looks Curesaaawtlgat. I have alio
takta Hood's Samps- -

rills for Msrafala and CIcacrat Deblllir
wltk much benefit. I am satisfied Hood's Bars-Mril- ls

Is a splendid tonic and blood purifier.
Hbrkan r.KMKBT,3MSIxthSt,rortUuid, Ore,

Heod'a PHI ewe all liver Ills, BllUnuMM.

The Supervisor Question,
Inavalk, Neb., Nov, 13, 1895.

Editor Chief Red Cloud, Neb.,
Diah Sir: Now that tho war of

elcotien is over, would it not be a
righteous aet now, right sway, for
every tax payer and good citizen el
this county who has tho boat interest
ot the eounty at stake, to urge, and
see to it immediately, that proper
measures be taken at oneo to proceed
to the end, that a sifty injunction
hanging over tho ceunty, conceived
eviasnily in the mieds of a very
few, to enjoin iha will of the
people: 'a clear majority of ten
votea sgainet township organi-
zation as it existed a year ago, and an
overwhelming majority, 466, for re
turning to the commissioner system,
but, through the imbecility of a
judge, he granted an injunction
against tho peoplo and agaiast the
autherity that, by statutory authority,
has the appointing power to carry
out the edict of a vory large majority
of the voton of this county.

And, too, after tho supreme court
said no injunction could lay against
the majority of votora by a minority,
for very ebvious rsssons, thereby, a
olear case why no injunction should
have ever been granted at all; but
still the judge does not dissolve
his nonsensical injunotion, restrain-
ing the proper authority from ap-

pointing the commissioners, aoeording
to the will of a large majority.

And now wo are, where, we know

not; but presumably under another
system or organization more obnox-

ious, unwieldy, fully as expensive,
and much more unsatisfactory than
the old system, which was generally
admitted te be the worst that could
be conceived by silly man. But
many think the last system still
worse.

But now, as to how we can help
ourselves. It will take a little money,
probably seven or eiht dollars for
cash voting preoinot or ward in the
osunty to have the matter earned up
to a higher court, and have the
judge's injunotion upset; and, as it is
a publio mattor of impertanse, the
court will undoubtedly render an
opinion immediately, and, removing
the restraint of county officials, they
will att at onoe and put the eounty in
position, as the sovereign will of the
people direoted by their votes a year
ago last eleotioB, thereby saving the
eounty (en times more than the cost,
besides removing a great deal of dis-

satisfaction. What say you, every
tax payer and interested oitizen of
Webster oounty ? Speak out, and
take action at ones.. Faiimib,

Six wpeks sgo I suffered with a severe
cold; was slmost nnsble to speak. My
friends all advised me to consult a physi-
cian. Noticing Chamberlaia's Oongh
Remedy advertised in ths St. Paul Volks
Zeltang I procured a bottle and after
taking it a short while was entirely well.
I now most hesrtily recommend this re-
medy te anyone suffering with a cold.
Wm. Kell, 078 8elby Ave., Bt. Paul, Mln.
For sale by Dsyo & Grioe.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson gave every pleas-

ant euprise party in honor of their eon
Maurice's fifteenth birthday, last Wed-

nesday evening. Those present were
Helen McFarland, Nellie and Nettie
Fort, Nellie Clark, Irene' Bradley, Effle
Heloomb, Mary Kubick, Florence Woods
Maud Short, Blanche Oonover, Winnie
Sherman, Maud Chase, Ralph Foe, Wil-

lie Rolf, Let ie Herburger, Herbie Con-ove- r,

Joe Dilley, Maurice Groat, Frank
aad Bert Erway, Artie Roby. All re-

port a good time.

Rev. Deakin, of the Cengregational
church ot Cowlea, will preach morning
and evening next Sunday in the Congre-
gational church in this city.

Children Ory for
fltohfv0ttrl

Population of Hell.
In a late edition of an English

Free-thinker- s' magazine, wo find some
curious statistics on the relative num-

ber ef souls that have been saved and
lost sinco tho creation of the world.
They are very faulty as well ss rash-I- p

presumptive (this latter remark re-

fers to the probable number of souls
lost between iho date of the birth of
Adam and that of Christ), but aro
queer and Interesting nevertheless.
The fallowing is a synopsis of the
artiolo.

In round numbers tho earth has a
population of 1,300,000,000, of whom
300,000,000 aro proved Chri-tinti- s,

the other 1,000,000,000 being Mo-

hammedans, Buddhists, Jews, pjgnns
and heathens. Tho whole race wbb

ooadrmnod to eternal punishment for
tbo sin of Adam. This was the fall
of man aad for which there was and
is no redemption, save through the
.death of Christ.

Biblical chronology gives tho earth
a pe'riod of 6,000 jcars. From Ad-

am's time down to tho date of tho
birth of Christ was 4,000 year, dur-

ing which timo nil human souls were
lost. The population tf tho glooo

during that 4,000 years averaged, wo

will say, 1,000,000,000. Thrco gen-

erations, or 3,000,000,000, passed
away eaeh century.

Forty centuries, thereforo, consign-
ed 120,000,000,000 human souls to
eternal fire, and, if wo are to bolieve

tho doctrines of eternal punishment,
tlioso souls must still to in hall, In
the 1,900 years which have elapsed
sinoe Christ's birth, 57,000,000,000
moro'of human beings have lived and
died. If all the Christians, nominal
and real, who havo lived on tho faoo
of the earth havo been saved, they
woutd not number over 18,000,000,;
000.

Now, if we deduct the latter num-

ber from tho grand total of 177,000,-000,00- 0,

the n amber whivh have been
born sinoe the oreatien, we find that
159,000,000,000 of seula are now suf-

fering the terments of hell fire,
against a possible 18,000,000,000 who

have escaped. But this is not the
whole truth. No one bolieyes that
over 10 per cent of professed Chris
tians sra really such. The Calvioists
say that tho elect aro very few. Say

that 10 per cent of tho
Christians havo been saved, which is

very doubtful, then hssveu contains a

population of Us than 1,800,000,000,
while that of hell aggregates upward
of 200,000,000,800.
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Rheumatism is caused by Isotio sold in

the blood. Hood's Sarsnpnrllla neutra-
lizes this acid and completely and per-

manently cares rheumatism. Be sore to
get only Hood's.

Hood's pills onre tiasses, alok hesdsohe,
indigestion, billionsurss. Bold by all
druggists.

Our publio schools are going along
nicely and there soems to bo a great in-

terest on behalt of the teachers and pu-

pils to make tho term successful.

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral

SAVED Hit LIFE
to says Mr. T. M. Rood, a highly

respected Merchant ef Mid- -
dletewn. III., ef a Young

Man who waa aupposed
to be In Consumption.

"One of my customer
vears aero, had n son who
the symptoms of consumption. S
The usual medicines afforded him ti
no relief, and he steadily failed
until he was unablo to leave bis
bed. His mother applied to ma
for some remndv nnil 1 wnm.
mended Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. S
The young man looKicaccoruing

j directions, anu soon oegan to
Improve until he became well
and Btroiia." T. M. Reed. Mid. 5

- A.

tuewwn, xii.
"Somo timo ago, I caught a

severe cold, my throat and lungs
were badly inflamed, and I had a
terrible cough. It was supposed !
that I was a victim of consump- -
tlon, and my friends had little
hnnnnf rAnnvnrv. Tint; T hniiolif a
bottle pf Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
took it and was entirely cured.
No doubt, it saved my life." fj
I. Jones, Emtrta Cove, Tenn. 9
Avar's Cherry PactirtlS
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nothing lost
Scott's Emulsion makes cod-liv- er oil taking- - nextthing to a pleasure. You hardly tastq it. The stom-ach knows nothing about it it does not trouble youthere. You feel it first in the strength that it brines --

it shows in the color of the cheek, the rounding of theangles, the smoothing of the wrinkles.
It is cod-liv- er oil digested for you, slipping as easily

into the blood and losing itself there as raindrops losethemselves in the ocean.
What a satisfactory thing this is to hide the odioustaste of cod-liv- er oil, evade the tax on the stomachtake health by surprise. '
There is no secret of what it is made of the fish-fa- ttaste is lost, but nothing is lost but the taste.

Ptrhapj your druggist has a subslilutt for Scott's Emulsion.
m't tvt standard all others try to tqual tbt best for you tofiuy i

50 cents and Si.oo All Druggists
SCOTT & BOWNE

Chemists - . New York

Strength
of our

Is well illustrated by the above picture, and their purity is
fully guaranteed.

In our Prescription
Department ....

"Purity of Goods and Accuracy in Dispensing" is our
motto. This, with moderate prices to suit the strin
gency in the pocket-book- , will insure your satisfaction"

INVITE YOUR TRADE.WE

--C.

ROSS & RIFE,
Proprietors of

JL J, JL MMJmML ML MJtJLOt JEiV
Orders promptly filled.

E. G. MORANVIULE.
Livery and Feed Barn.

First-clas- s In every detail. Lots of room, bright baled hay
and a variety ot grain. New rigs and swift horses caa be secured
for city or country drives at reasonable prices.

NORTH OF HOLLAND HOUSE.
One of our sporty young gentlemen

wagered another thusly inclined young
man a bicycle against a dollar that ho
could let his hair grow the longest The
bet was ruado, and the ltlcycle and dollar
placed in tho hands ot a stakeholder,

Weeks navo passed, "lis a
beautiful fall day; not a breath ot air
stirring; the bright, warm sun makes
everybody (?) feel happy; cyclists swift
ly pass to and fro on their noiseless
steeds, enjoying tho balmy air and hard,
level surface of the streets. Stay I

Who is that young man standing on the
eorner, gazing wistfully upon the pass-

ing throng? He starts; his eyes long-
ingly follow a rider spinning down the
street, astride a hundsomo safety, a look
ot perfect contentment upon his counte-
nance as he complacently puffed a cigar-
ette. Mr. Stakeholder was soon lost to
v iew; the bystander then, with difficulty,
pulled his bat from hia head, dubiously
rubbed his long, matted hair, and, as
his eyes fell upon a barber's sign across
the way, he jammed bis hat upon his
head (his hair, wo should say) and rap-
idly withdrew from such bitter scenes,
muttering something suspiciously like
"darn this stakeholding business, any-

way."

For Rent,
The Congregational parsonage. In-

quire of R. M. Martin or H. E. Pond,
trustees. .

Dress Making,
I am prepared to do all kinds of dress

making and sewing ot every description.
Prices reasonable. Residence five blocks
west and ons and one halt north of State
Bank.

lm Mrs, Minnie FaAsr,
.

Children Cry for
Pitch') Castsrla.

. i i

W, B. Roby will take eggs in exchange
for flour, fruit, feed, grain, etc. Bring
on your eggsl

Tht World's Fair Testi
, awwW jm bmklng puwtot

m fmn r stfYrswr im ssn

jm&igzmn teyskL.
i
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L. COTTING.

Your patronage sollolted

Sunday School Rally.
There will be a Sunday-schoo- l rally at

Guide Rock, Sunday Nov. 17, 1895, at 11
o'clock a. m. and 2 o'clock p. m. All
cordially invited to attend and especially
school distriots 28, 1762, Gl and 78, ia
Beaver Creek; 10, 10, 6, 4, 71, in Guide
Rock; 49, 30, in Garfield; 72 in Pleasant
Hill; 50 and 35 in SUHwater. 50 is bet-
ter known as the Eckly school and all
will be glad to learn that they have con-

sented to take a prominent part with us
in these ralloys. Webster County Exe-
cutive Committee.

e i
Market Report.

Corrected weekly by Jted Cloud Produce Co.
Wheat 40 0 45
Corn new 18
Cornold 40
Oats now 15
vyo ........ ., 25

--parley .... .... ..,.. . ..,, Ho
'lax. .... .... .... ..t. ...... . 75

nogs 3 10
Butchor's stock ,. 2 0002 50
Butter 15
Eggs is
Potatoes 25 30
Spring chickens per lb 5
OldhenBperlb 4
Hay per ton.,, 3 0003 50

i

A Good Farm for Sale.
Four miles north-wes- t ot Red Cloud,

containing 100 acres. Terms reasonable.
Apply to Mrs. Jas. Kirkwood, Fairfax,
Atchison county, Mo. 45-0r- a

On and after Nov. 1, 1805, oil is 20 eta,
per gallon or five gallons far 90 eta. from
tank Hne.-Jo- HN F. Jesskn, Prop.

Loat A red leather packet book.
Name on Inside. A liberal reward will
be given by owner to finder, by leaving
same with W. A. Maynard. 44 2t

Wanted A good boy to learn the
harness trade. Apply to J. O. Butler.

Wood Wasted.
The Bon Ton bakery want twenty

cords ot fy and wood at once.

Legal Notice,
Orssn H. Truman, defendant, will take nodes

the oblect and nr,r nf whiAi. . A ....ra divorce upon the ground ot anddestrtton. ,
You are required to answer said petition feor before Uie sth day et December. lass.
Dated October WKfi, lM0

ISA ABUVAW klBy E. A. Fletcher.
AUtoiney, Ti
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